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BIDS ARE CALLED FOR The Reclamation Bill

C.C. Mercantile Co„ Ltd, The following is the full text of 
Senator Heyburn’s reclamation 
bill:The County Commissioners Will Improve the 

Ferry Service
SUCCESSORS to CASEY & ORANE.

In the Senate of the United 
States, January 25, 1904, Mr. Hey- 
burn introduced the following bill; 
which was read twice and referred 
to the Geological Survey.

A Bill to provide for an exami
nation to determine the feasibility 
of reclaiming the overflowed lands 
of the Kootenai River in northern 
Idaho and Montana.

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Con
gress assembled, That ten thousand 
dollars is hereby appropriated, to 
be expended under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Interior 
through the Director of the Geologi
cal Survey, for survey, recon nois- 
eance, and engineering investiga
tions to determine upon a plan of 
reclamation, for agricultural pur
poses, of the overflowed lands in 
the valley of the Kootenai River in 
northern Idaho and Montan». For 
this purpose the Director of the 
Geological Survey shall examine 
the entire drainage area of the 
Kootenai River and such adjacent 
country as may be necessary. The 
Secretary of the Interior shall with
draw from entry any public lands 
which may be reclaimable or which 

(•may be required for the necessary 
reclamation work. The result of 
the work herein provided lor shall 
be reported to Congress at its next 
erosion.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
*

General Merchandise, The county commissioners before certain that this important ira- 
their adjournment eirly in the provement will be made. Its im 
week took action on the matter of portance has heretofore been cam- 
rnoving the ferry across the river merited upon in these columns, 
at this place from its present loca- Commissioners Quarrie and Mer

ritt were here last Saturday and 
! investigated the matter thoroughly 
and satisfied themselves that it was 
a goed thing—hence the action of 
the board.

r
: : including : :

lion to a point opposite Main Street.Gents’ Furnishing Goods The board rxted favorably upon 
the matter and nave called for bids

: : and : : for the work. The bids will be 
opened on tne 20th of the present j The board will also receive bids 
month. It now seems reasonably ! for a new bridge across the Moyie.Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,

Feed and Flout, Hay and Grain, THEY DO NOT LIKE IT

Doors and Windows, Etc. The Land Grant Railroads to Fight the Heyburn 

Bill in Congress

We Aim to Carry a Stock to Meet the Demand, Consequently 
our Goods are all Fiesh—None Shelf Worn.#

Washington, D. C., Feb. 1. 1904. considered at the W hite House, the
evidence in rebuttal was so conclu
sive that the President decided to

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. From Our Washington Correspondent.

The Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office has informed Sena-

V A A*AA AA

terminate the matter forth with,and 
fr Heyburn that settlers on the', ^ with characteristic prnmpt.
unsurveyed lands situate within 
the late Coeur d’Alene Indian

*

Real Estate!* ness and firmness. The case is now 
a closed incident in'Washington.

Congressman French has secured 
a pension of $8 per month for Mr. 
Robert Kitchen of Boise. The pen
sion carries with it the sura of $900 

ing such application or petition the back pay.
settlers, so tar as practicable, shoald Senator Heyburn has introduced 
also submit their affidavits setting a bill appropriating •1'10,000 to be 
forth length of residence, and 
nature, extent, and approximate 
value of improvements on their re 
spective claims. Special agents 
will examine the bona tides of the 
settlers and applicants, and the 
surveys will be authorized or 
denied on their reports, 
forms of settlers’ applications may 
be obtained upon application to 
the Surveyor General.

Senator Heyburn and Congress
man French are reviving telegrams 
of congratulation from all over 
Idaho on the successful outcome 
of their fight for the appointment 
of H. Smith Wooley as assayer al 
Boise. Republican members of 
both houses are speaking in words 
of pi aise on the same subject.

The Wooley case was finally 
settled by the President Monday 
morning when, in the presence of 
Secretary Shaw and Senator Hey
burn, he ordered tht papers made and then scrip the most valuable 
out for his signature, and imme- timber lands in another. The im- 
dialeiy sent Mr. Wooley’e name to portance of this bill to Idaho will be 
the Senate for confirmation. The better understood when it is remem- 
end of the case was somewhat dia- bered that the Northern Pacific 
matic, as all along the enemies of Company holds scrip for more than 
Wooley seemed to be getting the 2,000,000 acres which it only waits 
best of the tight. When Wooley’s the completion of surveys to put on 
final answer was presented and the best pine laud® in Idaho.

*
*m reservation must make formal ap

plication to the United States Sur
veyor General tor Idaho at Boise if 
a survey is desired. Accompany-

1 WANT YOU TO KNOW that my office on Main St. jjjjjl 
■ Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is head quarters fur the Real Esta’e 
^ business in the Kootenai Valley; that I am selling choice Timber ra 
•5 and Farming Lands in large and small quantities; that I sell Œ 

Northern Pacific R. R. lands, Town Lots and Mill Sites, and am 7r 
selling lands all the time; that I will write vour Fire Insur- * 

££ ance; that I keep the certified Government plats, and make a ^ 
specialty of writing Homestead, Timber and Stone. Contest and qt 
Relinquishment papers, with reliable information to applicants ^ 

, . for public lands. Can do your Conveyancing, Examine Titles 
8R Collect Rents and Pay Taxes for nonresidents.

«*

■*—' T.~, ,TT
School Report,

The following pupils have neither 
been absent nor tardy during the 
month of January.

High School.
Dolly Bruce, Emma Causton, 

Ella Dunlap, Rose Perkins. Stella 
Perkins, Alma Raffelsun, Con; 
Moure, Mamie Martin, Willie Kin- 
near, Edward Martin. Ernest 
Walss, Roderick Young, Edward 
Moore, Alfred Raffelson.

Intermediate.

m
* expended through the Director of 

the Geological Survey for survey 
and

’ *Call on
* reconnaissance, 

investigations to determine upon a 
plan of reclamation, for agricultural 
purposes, of the overflowed lands in 
the valley of the Kootenai River in 
northern Idaho and Montana.

CHAS. O’CALLAGHAN, Bonners Ferry.i engineering
■m

7')

*I«[•1rr BlankHARDWARE The land grant railroads are pre
paring to wage a bitter fight against 
the Heyburn bill which provides 
for a stay of all pr iceedings now 
pending upon any application to 
patent even numbered sections in 
lieu of odd numbered sections sur- 
■mdirei by railroad companies or 
their assigns within the limits of 
jf any finest reserve.
Heyburn gave the (senate a very 
illuminating talk on the injustice 
of the present system of granting 
lieu scrip and permitting railroad 
companies to surrender grant lands 
of little or no value in one state

Ralph Curtis, Zoe Curtis, Harry 
Dolan, Mr-raie Ewing, Alma Har-

Our new’ Hardware Stole is now open for trade. We 
are exclusive hardware dealers and therefore can buy 
and sell hardware right. We are prepared to seive 
the public with shelf and heavy hardware of every 
description and to fill the demands of customers for 
everything in the hardware line. Let us supply you 
with a

mon, Ervan Jacobs, Zoe Kent, 
Leslie Kent, Thos. Martin, Agnes 
Muhlfeld,
Blakeslee.

Walter Moore, Velma

Primary.
Ruth Bigger, Ermine Dawson, 

Clara Ewing, Edna Hockett, Ethel 
Heathershaw, Fay Kent, Blanche 
Williams, Vina O’Callaghan, Mild
red Sly, Laural Gleed, Mary Muhl
feld, Carl Curtis, Eugene Campbell, 
Fred Dolan, Richard Ewing. Earl 
Jacobs, Roy Jacobs, Robert Jacobs, 
Emery Kinnear, Ellis Mossman, 
Willie Mossman, Vernie Sly, Ray 
Heathershaw,Charlev Hart, Jimmie 
Murphy, Eddy Murphy, Johnie 
White, Lester McMahon.

New Heating Stove
—or a—

Fine Steel Fange

Senator

We have a first class line of Heaters, Ranges, Cook 
Stoves and Cooking Utensils, besides Hardware Sun
dries of every description. Drop in and get cur prices*

W. J. McCLURE, proprietor J[•1 O. R. Shkrn, Prin.

• • • •••• ♦ ♦ • tf m

: Great northern Rotel
— Hotel Casey Bar, A. C. Moore, 

proprietor, carries cigars and wet 
goois of the finest quality.

: DressmakingByy Yocr Fruit Trees Right

To tha ladies of Bonners Ferry 
and vicinity, I desire to announce 
»hat I shall again take orders for 
dressmaking or plain sewing and 
would be pleased to have them call

Now is the time to place your 
order for one and two year old 
fruit trees for spring delivery.
Good trees, those idapled to this 
climate, cost no more than others 
and in many cases not so much.
L. E. Boyker has the agency for i and leave their orders, 
trees that have proven their excel- 
ienee—the famous Milton, Oregon,

They have been tried in

CANE & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

•EI^YSl
SEEDS^I

Central Cotation, Tirst-CIass Service.
Rates Reasonable j« « «

* Deserve your confl- 
dence. They have never -a* 

; failed—won’t fall now. Ji 

. Sold by all dealers, gi
’ 1004 Gerd Anueal 1J
v postpaid, free. TJ
^ D. M. FERRY & CO, « 

Bl Detroit, Mich. dM

Mrs. T. W. McLaughlin.
RUNNERS FERRY, IDAHO

nursery.
the Kootenai val.ey and are pro 
nounced the best. Don’t try any 
new experiment but let Mr. 
ker take your order.

—The Great Northern Hotel,’ j
Cane and Williams, proprietors, 
New building and nicely furnished 
rooms.

h
* A new Hotel, Fine Rooms, and Tables Supplied with the Best 

in the,Market, Meet all Tiains. I Bov-
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